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January 13, 2018 @ 10:00 AM 

 

Due to the selling of our building, the following will be sold at public auction. Location: 895 Industrial Drive, Gladwin, MI. 2 
Blocks north of M-61/Cedar Avenue, Corner of Industrial Drive and Weber Road. 
 
Trailer, Tools & Equipment: 2010 Interstate 18 ft. tandem axle, enclosed trailer, ramp door, side access door; John Deere 220 
saddle water tanks; 11 ft. aluminum boat; Yard Machines 22 inch push mower, approx. 100’ braided cable; 50 ft. garden hose; 
30 gallon galvanized trash can; Homelite Bandit weed trimmer; (4) 3-ton safety jacks; (4) Jorgensen wood clamps; (3) heavy 
duty metal shelving units; (8) custom built wood shelving units; N O Tool Co propane kiln; Dyna-Glo kerosene heaters; assorted 
heavy duty tarps; 15 lb. splitting mauls; wood cutting wedges; axes; shovels; rakes; moving blankets; load locker bars; metal 
hand truck; Angelis ultimate platform dual hand truck; vintage wooden mechanic’s creeper; push brooms; Rubbermaid plastic 
tool rack; 31 x 43 utility cart; Louisville 6 ft. fiberglass step ladder; folding plastic saw horses; boat anchors; Porter Cable 
pancake compressor. 
 

Furniture & Appliances: Custom built retail sales counter; Custom built solid pine 5 ft. bar; Antique dresser & mirror; Antique 
commode/dry sink; Solid pine 10-drawer dresser & mirror; (3) vintage Waterfall dressers & vanity; oak display cabinet; 
Kenmore 18 cu ft. top freezer refrigerator; Haier 17.4 cu ft. drawer freezer refrigerator; GE 3.1 cu ft. compact refrigerator; 
Maytag electric dryer; Maytag self-cleaning, natural gas stove; Maytag natural gas dryer; Bunn 3-place commercial coffee 
maker; Samsung 58” Plasma LCD television; retro stucco tv stand; antique wood display cabinet; (2) Best Chairs rockers; 
Broyhill loveseat; wood book shelf; 3-drawer legal metal filing cabinet; (2) metal 2-drawer filing cabinets; (2) metal 5-drawer 
office desks; (2) 3-panel office cubicles with hanging cabinet; (4) office cubicle panels with 2 hanging cabinets & shelves; 42” 
rolling, swivel office chair; 100 metal frame 3 inch cushion, stackable, banquet chairs; 58 wood frame padded office chairs; 
Sterilite 3-drawer storage; (3) plastic shelving units; (11) Lifetime 6 ft. plastic folding tables; (9) gold spandex 6 ft. banquet table 
covers; wire rack storage shelving unit; wood, rolling kitchen prep table/cart; 36 x 43 rolling display/storage cart with shelf; 
full/queen size metal bed frame set (comes with free full size mattress & box spring); 9 sets of assorted bi-fold doors; 60 x 86 
bronze tinted mirror; assorted wall hangings & mirrors; Stack-On 10-place metal locking gun cabinet; metal frame patio swing 
with canopy and side tables; vintage 2-drawer display coffee table; solid wood slat folding end table; assorted table and floor 
lamps; vintage 40 x 60 dining table & 4 chairs; IKEA single bed frame set; vintage wood single bed frame set; (2) Sauder 
nightstands; 21 x 38 decorative wood frame mirror. 
 

Miscellaneous:  (190) round .22 LR ammo; gun cleaning kits; firearm padlocks; (2) Bulldog trigger locks with keys; shooting 
targets & stickers; (11) assorted gun cases; assorted firearm accessories; Rave Bongo 10 ft. water trampoline; Colonel 7 
bullhorn PA; (2) turntable greeting cards racks & 500+ cards & puzzle books; Brute commercial mop bucket; Hoover 
commercial pro back pack vacuum; Rigid 12 gallon shop vac; Genie 6 gallon shop vac; Sony microcassette-corder; Amazon 
Kindle; Phillips digital voice recorder; Kenwood stereo system; TEAC home theater receiver & remote; Belkin Netcam HD 
camera; Samsung S7 phone cases; decorative chicken wire screen door; Body Glove 53 inch wakeboard; Air Profile assorted 
patio chairs, cushions, umbrellas; (2) oscillating floor fans; metal pet crate; assorted fine bone china tea cups & porcelain 
glassware; 2 assorted countertops; (4) 32 gallon plastic trash cans; (2) Wii gaming systems; Xbox 360 Arcade gaming system; 
Stainless steel pizza warmer; Audiophase stereo system; vintage electric ice cream freezer; (2) vintage Ariduk fiber mallard 
duck decoys; (5) plastic mallard duck decoys; resin wood duck figurine; vintage metal Coleman chest cooler; (31) fiberglass 
serving trays; assorted plastic milk crates; Regal 100 cup coffee maker; office/desk organizers; kitchen wares; microwaves; 
coffee makers. 
 
Auctioneers Note: This will be our last auction indoors at the Auction House. This is a partial listing only. Many more items, too 
many to list! All items will sell absolute, no minimums or reserves. No Buyer’s Premium! No Sales Tax! Cash, Check, Credit 
Cards (3% surcharge for credit cards). Absentee bidding available at www.adambreault.com.  Doors open Saturday at 9 AM for 
viewing. 
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